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LEGAL DEVELOPMENTS
Tough Words from Judges On Geographic CD
NEW YORK-Photographer Jerry Greenberg, who is

suing The National Geographic Society for copy

right infringement, has won the sympathy of at

least two Federal Appeals Court judges in Atlanta.
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rSonja Bullaty with her husband Angelo Lomeo.

surreal, sad or funny, but a world uniquely my own. Iii

Perhaps to live I needed to know there is beauty."
A retrospective of Bullaty's work is being planned

for next spring, says long-time-friend and photog

rapher Don Carroll. She could 'see things other peo
ple couldn 't see," he remembers. "You could be
driving down the road with her and she'd say, 'St op!
Stop!' She'd see some little flower that you passed
at 75 miles an hour. She had an eye for nuances that
was really astounding."
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married Lo meo. The story goes that she
~ r the intercom about using a darkroom in
ing Lomeo managed, and he fell in love
voice he heard. They became inseparable
. For 50 years, they traveled and worked

Both prolific photographers, the couple
six books, including the critically ac-

I
Iscany and Provence. -
started shooting in black and white, but
y '970S she and her husband turned to
trademark use of color and composition
.al and painting like quality to the land
I documented. Their work has appeared
-e and Audubon and has also been ex

he Metropolitan Museum of Art, the In-
Center of Photography and numerous

'rldw ide.
ohy is her life, Bullaty once said. "Be
~ is photography, I want to express with

~, experience and feel, a world real or
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As of December 19 98 , t he Society
said it had sold 300 ,0 0 0 copi es of
the CD. The suggest ed retai l price is

$99 ·95·
A second j udge, St anley F. Birch, re

por t edly noted t hat "All this is about
w ho gets the money, whether you
[pub lis her s] can get the money, or
have to share it with som e author."

Afte r a 90-minu t e hearing, he re
ported ly conc lu ded, "What you 've got
is a brand new work for a new medi 
um for a new ma rket . . .. It is as plain
as day to me this is a derivative work,
and the Society has exercised a right
it does not have."

Afterwa rd, Greenberg t o ld PDN,

"We had a fair shake. And if we do n't
prevail, I th ink we were t reat ed fair
ly by t he system. If we do prevai l, it
wil l be an enhancement fo r anyo ne
w ho ow ns inte l lect ual prop erty. "

Th e Geographic d id not im m ed i
ately respond to a req uest for
comment.

The case is being watch ed clos e
ly by photog raph er s, seve ral of
who m have claims sim ila r to Gree n

berg 's pen d ing in fe de ral courts .
Publish ers are also await in g t he

outcome ofGreenberg's case.The New
Yo rk Times,Time Inc.,Tim es M irror, and
othe r pub lishers have f iled a friend-of
t he-court brief in the Greenbe rg case,
saying a victory by t he phot ographer
w ou ld diminish publi c access to news
paper and magazine archives.

A panel of three judges heard oral
arguments in the.case on October 3.
Comments from two of the judges t a-.
vored Greenberg's arguments, al
tho ugh a final ruling could be weeks
or months away.

Greenberg sued for copyright in
fr ingement becau se the Geographic
used h is im ages w ithout permission
on a 1997 CD compilation of t he en
t ire Nat ion al Geograph ic magaz ine
archive. ..

The CD collection reprod uces each
back issue of the magazine page by
page, but also includes a search'engi ne,
an int rod uct ory mon ta ge, and new ad
vert ising. At issue is whether the CD
set is sim ply a revision of the original
magazines in a different medium, as
t he pu bli sher argues; or a derivative
w ork requi ring permission from copy
right ho lde rs, as Greenbe rg argu es.

According to some of the Appeals
Court test imony reported by The Ful
t on County Daily Report, t w o of t he
judges appeared sw ayed by Green
berg's argume nt s.

They ponde red the Geograph ic's
argument t hat t he CD w as simi lar t o
binding back issues of the magazine,
or reproducing them on microfi lm or
m icrofiche-a ll of which are allowed
un de r copyright law. But j udge Lanier
Ande rso n repo rt edl y said, "You say
the med ium ma kes no difference . But
here the med ium creates a new
ma rket."
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